Membrane proteins exposed on the external side of the intestinal brush-border membrane have fusogenic properties.
The intestinal brush-border membrane contains one or several membrane proteins that mediate fusion and/or aggregation of small unilamellar egg phosphatidylcholine vesicles. The fusion is accompanied by a partial loss of vesicle contents. Proteolytic treatment of the brush-border membrane with proteinase K abolishes the fusogenic property. This finding suggests that the fusogenic activity is associated with a membrane protein exposed on the external or luminal side of the brush-border membrane. Activation of intrinsic proteinases of the brush-border membrane liberates water-soluble proteins (supernate proteins). These proteins behave in an analogous way to intact brush-border membrane vesicles; they induce fusion of egg phosphatidylcholine vesicles and render the egg phosphatidylcholine bilayer permeable to ions and small molecules (Mr less than or equal to 5000). Furthermore, supernate proteins mediate phosphatidylcholine and cholesterol exchange between two populations of small, unilamellar phospholipid vesicles. Supernate proteins are fractionated on Sephadex G-75 SF yielding three protein peaks of apparent Mr greater than or equal to 70,000, Mr = 22,000 and Mr = 11,500. All three protein fractions show similar phosphatidylcholine-exchange activity, but they differ in their effects on the stability of egg phosphatidylcholine vesicles. The protein fraction with an apparent Mr greater than or equal to 70,000 has the highest fusogenic activity while the protein fraction of apparent Mr = 11,500 appears to be most effective in rendering the egg phosphatidylcholine bilayer permeable.